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NORTH DAKOTA 
OUTGROWS OLD 

CAPITOL FAST 
Emergency Commission Requir

ed to Make Appropriation 
for Office Rent 

MANY CHANGES PLANNED 

Railway Commission Soon to 
Join Otjjer Departments in 

Downtown Location 

North Dakota's need of a new capitoi ( 

liuildiiig was emphasized Wednesday 
morning when the state emergency 
commiiilssion was required to j ap
propriate a substantial sum of money 
from the contingent fund for the 
rental of down-town ollioes which the 

constant •'expansion of tlic adminis
trative departments lias barred from 
the state house. 

Tin* live stock sanitary board ami 
the drafting department of the state 
highway commission are occupying of
fices rented from tin* Bismarck Real
ty <'0.. which they owed $144 and 

respectively, in rentaiis past 
due. from December lit to March U>. 
while the state lire marshal and $tat'> 
mine insiiector owed the Northwest 
hotel JfWOO iu accrued rent from Oc
tober to March 26. The state also 
was indebted to the Missouri Valley 
Motor Co. in the sum of $450, for the 
use of additional space in the build
ing. whose main floor, basement and 
a jKM-tioii of the second floor were 
originally leased to the Bank of North 
Dakota. 

KMEltOknot appropriation 
The emergency commission yester

day appropriated' $500 for the* state 
highway drafting department, which 
occupies a dancing floor for many 
years known as "Baker's Hall," in th» 
Whiter Garden building, and $216 for 
the livestock sanitary hoard, which is 
in the Bismarck bank block, both con
trolled by the Bismarck Realty Co. 
For the state fire marshal and mine 
inspector, $300 was set aside; $1,050 

CHAltTlift NO. 24:14 , RIJSEltVE DISTRICT NO. Jl 

Report of Condition of the ~ . 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
AT BISMARCK, IX THE STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON FEBRUARY 28, 1920. 
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RESOURCES 
htmns and discounts, including rediscounts 
Overdrafts, unsecured 
U. >S. Government securities owned : 
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value): 
Pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par value) 
Pledged to secure postal savings deposits (par vaiutf) 
Owned and unpledged 

Total U. S. Government securities 
Other (Kinds, securities, etc. 
Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged to secure i»s-

tal savings deposits 
Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not including 

stocks), owned and unpledged 
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than (J. S 

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription) 
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered 
Furniture and fixtures 
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
('asli in vault and net amountis due from national bunks 
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies in the 

In the United States . .......... 
Exchanges for clearing house.'. 

Total ... r $ 297.1.-59.84 
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank 

fynd other cash items... 
Redemption fund with U: S. Treasurer and' due from U. S. Treas

urer 
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64U.20 
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7o.000.U0 
2,758.;«» 
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121.103.S7 
2:{1.256.'<« 
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was appropriated to pay additioiial 
rentals to the Missouri Valley ^otor 
Co. and $4I!4 was set aside for janitor 
service and miscellaneous purposes. 

In addition to the otiice of the Btnk 
of North Dakota and the industrial 
commission, the Missouri Valley Mo
tor Co. building on east Main soon 
will house the state railway commis
sion, whose present quarters at. th« 
capitol have been outgrown, and tile 
automobile registration department. 

MRS. MACDONALD CARED 
Mrs. Katryn Macdonald, wife of for

mer State Superintendent Neil C. Mac
donald. now educational lexjiert ad
viser general to the state bourd of 
administration, will occupy a portion 
of the .offices vacated by the railway 
commission with the records of tli,e 
state educational departiiieut, over 
which she has been given control as 
certification clerk, while James; A. 
Curren, secretary of the state printing 
and publication commission, will oc
cupy the remainder, of the space. , 

The otiices which the state lire mar
shal vacated .in movinjfdowii town are 
now used by Dr. John H. Worst, im
migration commissioner. 

The emergency commmissiou yester
day also closed up the accounts oftun 
state council of defense and appro
priated $1,175.65 to pay ob,ligations 
which the council left untouched after 
exhausting an emergency appropria
tion of approximately $6,000 which 
the state assembly made it year ago 
to take care of Uie council's deficit. 

t 

FIRST BONUS CHECKS 
SENT TO SOLDIERS 

LIABILITIES • -v.: 
Capital pt&'k paid in 1 ; ;....... .# 
Surplus fund 
Undivided, profit* ..$ ;ii.tHW.42 
Less current expeuses, interest, and taxes paid 16,356,58 
Aqiount i^eserved for taxes accrued. . . .i. .....: 
Circulating notes outstanding.., 
Net auiouu/« due to National banks. 
Net awoiints due to bank, baukers. and truat companies iit the 

Unite*] iStates and foreign countries.' 
Certified checks outstanding......... , i .  

Total f 2tX>,£d.UU 
Demand dejxisits (other than bank dejioslts) subject to Reserve 

(deposits payable within 30 days:) , ? 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Certificates of deposit due iu less than 30 days 

money borrowed) ... 
Dividends uniMiid • •: 

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve 

.Certificates of deiiosit (other than for money borrowed). 
Postal savinggfdeposlts 

Total df time deposits subject to Reserve ..$ . 274,635.12 
United States deposits (other than postal savings): 
Other United States dejiosits, including deposits of 

U. S. disbursing officers. 

(otliier than for 
• • • \ • • • • 
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14.64U.84 
I3,U0U.(M) 
75,OUO.UO 
63.3ul.7it 

11R),5S3.$> 
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<».ilo0.17 
l,2«U.fK> 

273,593.65 
1,011.4 

17,.i^8.5t» 

..^-',608,879.HU Total/ r 
State of Nortli Dakota. County of Burleigh, ss: 

1, Frank E. Shepard. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that tire alH)ve statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

t . FRANK E. SHEFAKD, . 
t'ashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to befoiv me tliis 4th day of March, 1920. 

( S e a l )  '  
My commission expires April 27th, 1921, 

Correct—Attest,: 
O. N. Dunham. 
H. P. Ooddard, 

i C. B. LitUe, 
. Directors. 

H. E. LOBACH. 
Notary Public. 

rVintlfMiorf ^roro Pur# nn») 
James L. Gullickson, RicliardtOn, 

farm mortgage SpO 
Howard L. Gramling, Regan, town 

home .225 
William L. Ellis, Towner, educa

tion J.... 173 
John A. Edwards, Newburg, educa

tion , 300 
William II. Edwards, Larimore, 

education 500 
Leo F. Brady. Alkabo, education.. 525 
H. L. Gordeu, De>ils I>ake, town 

h^pie 550 
Axei H. Backer. F&rgo. town houio 32o 
John K. Freeman. Upborn, educa

tion 15*1 
Neal S, Harris. Lisbon, educatiou. 250 
William B. Clelland. Grace City. ... ' 

town home 550 
C. Ebentier. Sutton, eilucatioii. 175 
Elner P. Dreyer, Colgan, education 300 

NO. 1 HAD BAD LUCK - ^ 
Ejier 08mand Anderson. No. 1 on 

North Dakota's list, was pursued by 
bad luck,from the moment.he enlisted 
at. LaMouro on August 14, 1918, until 
lie was discharged at Biltmore. N. C.. 
on : April 23, 1919. Mr. Anderson.,hud 
lieen office manager for" a, I^iMo&re 
business' concern.. He werft in for a 
s|>ecial course of training with the .S. 
A. T. C- at; the North Dakota agri^ui -
tural toU^ge. He had been tliiere Itut 
a few days when lie was removeil':t!» 
St. Luke's hospital; thence hie weutUo 
tlip >iU. S. general hospital at 'Jfliirt-. 
Sndiiug and thence to U. S. geneirol 
hospital No. J2 at Biltmore. N. ..JC.. 
whpi%* he remained until liis disclmiTre. 
Mr. Anderson in his original cl^bu 
stated that he wanted to use his $225 
bounty money , iu taking an advan<jfed 
course in accounting at the Walton 
school of commerce in, Chicago. jHe 
was born In Cooperstown 24 7-16 yeftr^ 
ago. ani): his rank when discharged 
was that of first.class private. • ••.' 

Elmer Anderson. No. 2 on the boiiiis 
list, enlisted,August 1, 1918. at WahiK1 

ton. and was discharged Deceml>er ;)6. 
1918, at the Syracuse recruit, training 
cunip hi New York. He served in the 
chemical warfare division during the 
interim. Mr. Anderson was born April 
18; 1889, and he served for three years 
with Co. I. Wahpeton's unit hi the Old 
Fighting First, with which he attained 
tiie rank of first lieutenant before h«> 
resigned. He intends to invest his 
$125 in a home at Wahpeton. 

Harry P. Crandell of Adrian. No. 3 
on the list, intends to invfest his $350 
in a home at Adrian. He enlisted 
May 21, 1918, at Jamestown., was as
signed to Co. C, fifth field signal bat
talion, and served in tlie aerial divis
ion !u France from August 23, 1918. 
until his return to America. He wa< 
discharged June 24. 1919. Mr. Cran
dell is 23 3/12 years old. 

SIDE WALKS CLEANED —And all 
kinds of odd jobs done. Phone' 358. 
3-4-1 wk. 

WANTED AT ONOE—Dishwasher 
and floor girl at Chocolate Shop. 
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MORE 
BETTER 
WHEAT 

Reclean Your 
Seed Wheat 

Seed wheat should be re* 
cleaned thoroughly to re* 
move trash, immature ker-

, neb and weed seeds. Fan 
out light, scabby kernels. 
Seed wheat should be of 

/ unifonn size* in order that 
it will get an even start 
and ripen uniformly. 

"wn, ... 

Seed Wheat Fundamentals 

CONTRARY to a common opMon* seed wheat 
does not "run out" It is true that it's wheat 
will deteriorate and the yield become smaller 

if left to its enemies which are inherent in the 
wheat It is therefore important that conceited 
action should be taken to establish more profitable 
fanning methods. It is wise to estiMish the variety 
best adapted to soil and climate. 

. \ 

In ahnoM every locality, Marqtds wbaat should be wssd. 
Fife and Bhiestem are both my tood Iliads, but they have not 
beed kept pure and a teat will ahoir thattlMy do not yield ao 
well aad are not sosure.aad taking unryUrins into co 
tioiV MaiQnis is Uw moot dMirsbla wbset^. t 

VahetChaff ladabraadflutcn and totoo soft Durum is • 
fiaewbeat for certain puipost% bat has a HpHcd market; thera 
bdog a demand foe not mora than tsa jnt cs^t of tho total 

cnpi 

S^..<CRP«» 

VS>T 

The price of Durum is often 20 to QPcttfrPvtashel below 
Uie price of Not l Worthera, which to itself is aifument enough. 
This appltea only to the macaroni Duiap which should sot be 
confounded in any way with the ao<allsd Rad Durum, "Rust 
ProoT or Durum Fife wheat which has baen makincaoanidi 
traMe, and lor which Asse is ptacticanr •»« 
not be aown under anj i 

•1 

ZEALOUS SLAVE I Tonight JORPHEUM| March 5 

Institution Not Letting Its Right 
Hand Know What Its 

; Left Is Doing 

"It ciinuot be that the right hand of 
the Bank of Xorth Dakota knows what 
its left hand is doiug.''. said F. K. Pack
ard. assistant attorney general, in a 
statement to the press today. "On or 
nbout the loth of February J. R. Wa-
ttu-s, manager of the bank, issued a 
now famous circular letter, in >yliix.*ii 
he deylar^d that the reason hLs hi»ti-
tntiou had faded as a land, bank was 
due to the fact • that 'Bill Laager' did 
not examine the abstracts of title so 
that lie could make loans.. It now ai>-
Ijears .in the belated Bulletin No. 'i, 
Series 1920. of the;' Bank of Xorth Da
kota, issued February 16, and signed 
by F. W. Oathro. that lie defends the 
failure of. the bank upon the ground 
that the taxpayers' suit prevented the 
sale of bonda, qnd hence, the bank 
could not make ftirm loans except iu 
a very limited way and must fall alto-
.pgther unless the state wins this suit. 

"In defending the farm loan depart
ment of the bank from an attack made 
.upon it by Governor Norbeck of South 
Dakota. Mr, Cathro says: 'He ignores 
the fact that the sale of Xoi'th Dakota 
real estate bonds is held up by litiga
tion " * *. The truth is that, in 
spite of the delay in the /sale of the 
North Dakota bonds .the bank is likely 
to equal if not to exceed South Dako
ta's record * * *. The action now 
pending in the Supreme Court of the 
United ^States, questioning the consti
tutionality of the laws creating the 
system of which the Bank of' North 
Dakota is a part attacks that basis 
fundamentally, and doubtless Is design
ed to put a stop to the,development of 
State rural cralit systems * • 

"Truly,' the industrial commission 
must be obeying the biblical injunction, 
and the right hand of its bank dotes not 
know what its left hand is doing." 

FRITZI BRUNETTE 

"THE WOMAN UNDER COVER" 
A SUPERBLY DRAMATIC PICTURE OF GREAT POWER AND 

HEART APPEAL.—DON'T MISS IT! 

WE SHOW NO REPEATERS 7.1 FIRST-RUN PICTURES 

ANGERED" BY 
TEACHER, BOY 

SHOOTS GIRL 
^Cincinnati, 0., March 4.—A.ng-

ered'because his teacher, Beatrice 
Conner, had sgnt him to the prin
cipal of itfhe Douglas school for 
punishment, Lawrence Angel, 14 
years old'.' today arose in his seat 
in his school room aqd: shot tlie 
teacher through the arm. 

FIVE REAL ' HUSKIES -
FOR ROYAL NORTHWEST 

: •' P]V. '. • - • ' 
Winnipeg, Mw,i .March 4.—Five 

thoroughbred heskies of the same 
breed, that accompanied Sir Em est 
Shackleton on his exploration expe
dition into. the Antarctic regions in 
1914, will be shinped from the 'Winni
peg -barracks of the Royal Canadian 
mounted police to: the post at iFort 
Churchill on the- Hudson's Bay, tms 
week.. • 

The dogB ̂ rere purchased from John 
Isfcld, of Ghnli, who 1>red Shackle-
ton's pack of lOO dogs alnd took Ifiem 
to Londan for thje explorer. They go 
to The Pas by train and will mush 
the remaining .440 miles to Fort 
Churchill. 

MARKETS 
CHICAGO WVBSTOOK 

Hog receipts 30,000,- lower 10c. 
Bulk $*.40 to fl6.15. 
Top $15 JO. v 
Heavyweights ^14 to $14.75. 
Mediumwelight 114.60 to $15.1'5. 
Lightweight $14^5 to $1«,30. 
Heavy packing sows, smooth $12 

to $13.50. » 
Heavy packing! sows, rough, $12.40 

to $12.90. 
Pigs $13.26 tjo $14.00. 
Cattle receipts 11,000, Bteady. 
•Beef steers riedium and heavy

weight, choice and prime $1425 to 
$16.(». 

•Mieaium and good $11."50 to $14.25. 
Common $9.50 to ,-$11.50. 

1 Lightweight, gobd and choice $12.25 
to $15.25. 

Common and medium $9 to $12.25. 
Butcher cattle heifers $7 to $13.25. 
Cows $16.75 to $12.26. 
•Canners and cutters $4.50 to $6.75. 
Veal calves $15 to $16.50. 
Feeder steers $6.25 to $11.65. 
Stocker steerers $7 to $10.50. 
Sheep receipts 11|<)00, weak. 
Lambs 84 pounds down $17.25 to 

$20. . 
' Ciills 'and common $lf to >$17. 

Ewes, medium, gobd and choice $11 
to $14.25. ' ' .• 
| Culls and commons $6 to $10.75. 

?0. ST. PAUfc LrV®STOCK i 
Hog receipts 3,M0. Stead jr. 

• Range. $14 to tl4^. •-- : / >•' 
Bulk $14.20 to $14i6.- 1 

Cattle receipts .3',000. Higher. Kil
lers 2M. 

Fat steers $7 to $14. -• 
Cows and heifers $5.50 to $11. ' 

/Calves steady, -$5 to $14.75. 
Stockers and feeders 25c higher. 

$5.25 to $12. 
Sheep receipts 1,000, steady. 
Lambs $6 to $1$ 25. 

Wethers $12 to $14. 
Ewes $3 $12.: 

Mr.VN EAPOIvl S 
Flour unchanged. Shipmentsi 49,-

938 {>arrels. , V . 
Barley $1^2 to $1.43. 
Rye No.'2, $1.62 to $1.«4. i . 
Bran 44c. . | ^ 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN 
Minneapolis wheat receipts 74 cars 

compared with 237 cars a year ago. 
Cavh No. 1 northern, $2.65 to $2.75. 
Corn No. 3 yellow. $1.46 to $1.48. 
Oats No. 3 white;-860 to 88c. • 
Flax. $5.06%. to,5.15%. 

FOR RENT—Flats A and B. Murphy 
apartments, famished^ See Jani
tor Rose "Apartments . $4-lwfc 

Washington, March 4.—fI forgot to 
state it," is an excuse that won't be 
accepted by Uncle Sam's revenue de
partment this year. Iricom^-tax pay
ers who are thinking of "forgetting" 
items that they don't want to renum
ber. had better think again. . The ma
chinery of the Revenue Bureau is be
ing oiled up to oatch the "forgetter,' 
and where penalties were passed over 
last year on the theory that .the law 
was new, this year they are going to 
be enforced. 

It may cost you $10,000, or a yiear's 
imprisonment, or both, for making a 
false or fraudulent return. And, in 
addition, 50 per cent of the tax evad
ed. It's better to know than to think 
this year! 

If you are in the regular army or 
navy of the United States, your pay 
up to $3500 received during; 1919 is 
exempt from taxation. Gifts received 
by you (not in payment of services)' 
are also exempt from taxation. So 
are the amounts of money or property 
acquired by inheritance. But—note 
carefully—the INCOME from moneys 
left to you by inheritance must be re
ported to the government as pant of 
your income. ; 
• Yon need not pay takes oq the in
terest "received from U. 8. governmient 
bonds Issued before Sept. 1. 1917. and 
on other bonds to the( exteirt provided 
by thie ucts of Congress authorizing 
each issue. If you are" a big govern
ment boncjowner, you had better con
sult your: bank or your lawyer on 
this. But as a practical matter for 
the ordinal*}- man. if you hay^ less 
than $5000 worth of government bonds 
you don't have to add the interest 
froni the bonds to yOur income." 

If-yon are'so fortunate as to own 
bonds of states, territories.; cities, 
counties or townships. the Interests 
from 'sucii seour!Ue») is also esempt. 
So is the interest on federal, farm 
loan bonds, , if you have any.J 

111 you have received any life in
surance .paid on the death of-the in-
sutted to you . as his lien^ttciary. you 
neeel not include that afft income. Uncle 
Sam .doesn't tax insunince itayments. 
Tlie same is true If you have .deceived 
some endowment or similur .insurauci * 
paid on the expiration of the policy, 
provided the amount received does 
not. excml the amounts of premiums 
paid in. The amount by which it 
exceeds the premiums paid iii Ir in
come and is taxable..- . ; . 

If you got any money from health 
or accident insurancKv that also is 
exempt from taxation. 

And, tinally. if you are a state coun
ty or city official, Uncle Siuu does 
not tax your' salary. If you are a 
federal official, though, you'have to 
pay up. • f 

. (Tomorrow's article on the iucome 
ta$ will deal with personal exemp
tions.) 

INCOME 
RETUR 

French universities are being flooded 
with girl students from China. 

Call 477-K for "Light
ning" patent bottle stop
pers, 60c dozen, 3 for 
$1.75. Also headquar
ters for Jdeal and Blue 
Ribbon malt syrups. 

$1;350 A SHARE 
PAID FOR STOCK 

ON N. Y. BOARD 

•?' . k' 

New York Marca 4—The high-
| e8t price ever recorded for the 
{ sale of a 'shata of stock in the 
j. history of the iNlew York stock 
| exchange was paid yesterday | 
| ' when 10 shares of Atlantic He- [ 
| lining Co. common stock mid j 
I for $1,350 a share. The previ- j 
| ous record was -made May 9, f 
| 190(1, when Northern Paqiflc | 
| touched $1,000 during a panic. -f 
• —— , — 

/ . 
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Phone 453 for the eel* 
ebrated Wilton Lignite 
Coal, the best coal mined 
in North Dakota. This 
coal does not clinker and 
contains less sulphur 
and ash than any other 
coal mined in North Da
kota Washburn Lignite 
Coal Co. M 5 

EQUITY PACKING " 
PLANT STOCK UP 

Fargo, March 4.—The certificate of 
inoreasp of the capital st^ck pf the 
iEquity Co-operative Packing oompanv 
from $3,000,000 to $10,000,000, divid
ed into 400,0C0 shares of the value of 
$25 each, was .filed yesterday after
noon in the office of the recister of 
deeds of Cass county. 

The increase in capitalization of the 
company was authorised at) a meet
ing of stockholders held in the aud
itorium on Jan. 21, 1020, when 12,-
418 stockholders, owning 54,239 shares 
were represented at the meeting. Th? 
resolution favoring the increase was 
adopted by a vote, of 1!2,U7 stock)iold-
ers. representing 51,597 shares which 
was at least two-thirds of the capital 
stock-of the corporation. 

There are 65-000 Indian children of 
school age in the United States. 

Order Your New 
B a t t e r  y  N  o w !  

''ft? 

direct from the Vesta factory s just 
reached us. Why not buy your battery 
now if your old battery needs replacing, 
and let the other fellow wait for his dur
ing the spring rush or pay good money 
for an inferior battery? ^ L 
There's no better battery made than the 
Vesta, and" we have the correct'battery 
for your car in stock. / S > ; i f " 
Our Battery Department will test and 
water your battery without charge. 

Phone 490 300 Fourth Street 
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FOR SALB—Barn and shed. Tele
phone 819. ; ' ^ 3-4-lwk 

THE ANGELS 
1HE GUARD VX7 

BETTER BABIGS 
The expectant mother own it not 

only to herself to prepare for an euiei 
birtn, but to her child who should be 
stronger, healthier and more rabuM . 
through her careful and intelligent uae 
of 

.' ,?i .j'.V '' •".. 

MOTHERS EMEND 
Used by 3 Generations 

fl Dmggists.: ' 

»ring comes you 
will want to use your 

car again-but is your bat
tery in good shape? Will 

it operate? 
Have it inspected and re* 

paired now. 

Willard Service 
408 BROADWAY 

' 'A- -

X. 

SpcdilBoolclceciuBMhciMiBllily^ 
MRiUltcahlarCt. Dept.F'7, Atei.Oi 

WANT TO BUY 6 or 8 
kitchen chairs. PKone 
32 Tribune. tf 

" ' . t '  " ' P  

. .•••S.'i-v.. i. «' • 
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